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Iowa 
to have a scientist visit locl1 
classes for one or two days c. 
send their request to T. R. Porter 
project director and associate pr. 
SUI. A llst of particlpatina 

~~~n~~:~ ~~~; :::~~~~r:bl:r: 
be supplied upon request. 

The scientists wlU visit the Iowa 
high school or junior college witb· 
out cost to the local school. The 
visiting scientist program is under 
the joint sponsorship of the Iowa 
Academy of Science, the National 
Science Foundation and SUI. 

Portor explained that the pur. 
pose of the new Iowa visiting. 
scientist program will be to im
provo the leaching of science aDd 
mathematics In high school and 
junior college, to arouse interest 
in scientific activities, including 
scientilic investigations, and to 
establish closer relations between 
local science teachers and sCien
tlsls in the stale's colleges and In. 
dustrlal laboratories. 

SUI professors participating ia 
the program are Richard Camp. 
bell, assistant professor of chellJ. 
islry ; John Doyle, assistant pro
fessor of chemistry; ROIIIld 
Pflaum, assistant professor d 
chemistry ; and Sherwood TutUe, 
associate professor of geology, 

Other Iowa scientists who will 
participate in the program repre
sent Iowa Stalo University 0( 
Science and Technology, Ama.; 
Iowa State TeacherS College, Cedar 
Falls ; Collins Radio, Cedar 
Rapids ; Dr. Salisbury's Labora. 
tory, Charles City; Bendix AviatiOll 
and st. Ambrose College, Daven
port ; Luther College, Decorah; 
Drake University, Des Moines; 
Sheaffer Pen Co., Ft. MadisOll; 
Grinnell College; Cornell College, 
Mt. Vernon ; Central College, Pella; 
John Deere Co" Waterloo; Wart· 
burg College Waverly; Rock Island 
Arsenal and Augustana College, 
Rock Island, lll. 

Porter explained that the scien· 
tists can give local students and • 
residents of the community "ac· 
curate and up-to-date scientific 
knowledge which is so funda
mental for today's citizen_" 

SUlowans Invited 
To Aid with Kids 
At Hospita I School 

Playing baseball, wading and 
swimming at city parks and learn
ing to sew are among the sum· 
mer activities beginning for child
ren at the University Hospital 
School for Severely Handic.apped 
Children. 

Miss Marie Tilly, educational 
psychologist for the school, said 
that as part of the "big brother 
and sister" program, SUI studeuts 
may still sign up to participate 
in these summer actlvities_ 

Each student Is assigned to a 
child wltb whom he SPinds ooe IX 
more hours per week, playing IX 

I 
working. Students mect with the 
children on Saturdays or on Tues
day, Wednesday or Thursday 
evenings. 

Miss Tilly said that having a 
big brother or big sisler gives the 
child one person whose attention be 
does not have to share." 

For information on participation 
in the program, utdents should 
contact the recreation stalf at the 
school. 

IKE TO GET SWORD 
TAIPEI, Formo a (All - Presi· 

dent Eisenhower will receive a 
"devU conquering" sword durini 
hk visit here. 

It was forged by Chang Shih, 
yun, a retired airman from the 
mainland who now livcs in For· 
mosa. 

With a steel blade 39 incbH 
long, It bears U. S. and National' 
ist China nags and the Inscrlp' 
Lion "Fo Mo." That means "devU 
conqul!1'ing." For ccoturies the 
Chinese have beli ved that any· 
one armed against devils Is well, 
armed indeed, 

icCamp 
ion Here 

Directors of the band arc Mark 
Kelly of Cent rvllle and Clarenc:t 
Sllwhlll of UCLA, The orchesq-a II 
under the direction of Robert 
Whitney, conductor of the Low" 
ville Symphony Orchestra, while 
the chorus II directed by Edwa,rd 
Anderson of Colorado Slate. 

The fir t concert to be alvee 
by the students I. scheduled cor 
Sunday, June 26 at 3;30 p.m. In thl 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union when the band, chorus, ~ 
orchestra will perform, A ItUc\elt 
recital will ~ held on June 29 at 
3:30 p.m, In the North Hall. 

The climax of the camp comet 
Oil the closl", day. July ' 1. MI' 
joret.t a will live a twlrllna .ho'N 
at 1:45 on the Women's 'AlhleUc 
Field. At • p.m, In the Memorial 
Union, lhe final concert by tM 
baA~, orchestra and chorul will ,. 
preaented. ' 

'rho IIlar/n ho/nl And sl'{l11 
8q\Jt'.ks' wil hllvl' bf¥n bll'ndl'd II' 
to mulKc, 

Predict' N'avigation Sat~lIite System by 1962 
-u.s. taunches 

2 With Just 
Single Rocket 

~ .al owan 
and 1M p~ of 10Wtl CUy 

Weath., forecast 
P..-tly c'-fy ............ wi4lly IC~ 
....... MIt .................. .., ..... 
.... 1... ...... H .... teUy III the mW IlL Lime 
ch .... In .... ...., ~t"'" _ fer Friar. 
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Established in 1868 AIaoclated Prua LeaIe4 Wlre ADd W!repboto - Herald Tribune News Service Features Thursday, June 23, 1_. Iowa City, towa Network Will Aid 
Missile-Firing Subs 
In Fixing Positions 

WASUlNCTON (AP) 
Wagner Bans Rally u.s., Japan Exchange Documenfs--

The SlICCCSS of 'Wednesday's 

two· in-one sat Hite launching 
_ the first sudl coup Las-

sures that the United States 
will helve an operating system 

of navigation satellites in 1962, 

B!wY~:~:'~~~F~~~!.2~!? Defense Pact • Effect In 
nvy scientists said, 
That's when the growing 

neet of miSSile-launching sub
marines will need such artificial 
radio stars and lo help them fix 
their positions and plot missile 
trnjectories ,with ,pin-point ac· 
curacy in all weather and without 
surfacing. 

The two instrument-filled satel
lites - an experimental naviga
tion aid vehicle and a smaller 
sphere to measure radiation-were 
lofted from Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
shortly after midnight. They 
streaked into orbit aboard a two
stage Air Force Thor-Able-Star 
rocket. 

The 42-pound radiation satel· 
lite, a 20-inch-across aluminum 
sphere, rode clamped to the 232-
pound navigation vehicle, a 
sphere 36 inches in diameter. 
They separated automatically 
when they went into orbit, with 
the smaller one traveling ahe.d. 
Very gradually, the gap between 
them widened and the radiation 
satellite moved into II slightly 
larger path. 
After precise calculations, oCfi-

clays said the orbit ranges lrom an 
outermost limit 563 miles from 
earth to within 460 miles o( the 
plnnet. They figured each swing 
around the earth takes 1011,2 
minutes. 

The course was slightly ofl ad

a Fourth of July rally by an American Nazi group. His action 
came shortly after the self-styled fuhrer of the movement, George 

..... Lincoln Rockwell, was the -target of 
a near riot at a court hearing. 

"This is an invitation to riot and 
disorder {rom a hall-penny Hitler," 

. Wagner declared in turning down a 
. , permit for Rockwell's proposed holi- . 
.' .. day raUy in Union Square by his 
., . American Nazi party. 

The 41-year-old Rockwell, for-
mer Navy aviator, is a printer of 

WAGNER anti-Semitic literature and currently 
is under investigation in Washington as a .possible 'Subversive. 

"Left to their own devices, the people of the city will stone 
Rockwell out of town," Wagner said after a conference wlth Parks 
Commissioner Newbold Morris. 

Rockwell applied three weeks ago for a permit to hold the 
rally. Morris said he would grant it unless police advised him not 
to, on grounds of freedom of speech. 

In overruling Morris, however, Wagner told reporters: "['m 
taking this position as a man responsible for seeing I we have law 
and o~der in this .town and it is not a question oj (reedom of speech," 

Rockwell 's original application sparked a wave of protest 
from Jewish, veteran, labor and civil groups. It culminated Wed
nesday in a stormy hearing in State Supreme Court In downtown 
Manhattan. 

There, outside the courtroom, about 150 demonstrators surged 
toward Rockwell, spat upon him and sought to get their hands on 
him. 

"Throw him out," they cried, and, "You want Lo gas aU 
Jews." 

Court oflicers hustled Rockwell into an anteroom before anyone 
was hurt. Later, he was escorted to LaGuardia Field where he 
boarded a plane for Washington. 

The hearing, before Justice Vinccnt A. Lupi.ano, was on the 
petition or groups st'eking to block lhe July 4 rally. He reserved 
decision on their plea because of the impending meeting at City 
HaH - and Wagner's ban on the Nazi gathering made lhe court 
hearing academic. 

vance planning but the officials -------------:----------:----
dismissed this variation as unim
portant. 

At a ncw~ Gonference about 11 
hours after the launching, Navy 
and Air Force scientists were all 
smiles, ~ailing the experiment as a 
success, 

Say President Will Hit Red 
Claim ' That East Tour Failed 

Rear Adm. Thomas F, Con- HONOLULU fAIl - President Ei-
noliy, of the Navy's astronautic senhower golfed again Wednesday 
department, told newsmen here and then worked on the television
this means the United States is radio report he will make to the 
"moving into space for reali" nation next week on his Far East
that now "we can get devices up ern tour, 
there and use them." He reportedly will hit back at 
Cmdr. R. F. Freitag, a member Communist 'Contentions ' the tour 

of the astronautic group, said lo(t- was a nop. 
ing two vehicles with a single For the second day in a row 
rocket means, too, that from noW the President, relaxing in Hawaii 
on "a lot more payloads can be after his trip, to the Orient, teed 
put up with fewer boosters." of( at 8 a.m, (Hawaii time) at 

The navigation satellite - named 'the J!:aneohe Marine Base course 
Transit II-A - is the second such on the ocean shore, 
research vehicle to go up. It .is an Also in the presidential four
advanced model of t~e Tran.slt I-B some again were the chiel exe
which was piaced In orbit last cutive's son, Army Lt. Col. John 
April 13, They are following dif- Eisenhower; Brig. Gen. Andrew 
ferent courses in space. J. Goodpaster, White House stall 

Freitag said experiments with secretary; and James C. Hagerty, 
the first Transit satellite show that press secretary. 
navigators - taking bearings by After t<be golf round in ideal 
radio - could calculate their posi- weather - sunny with tempera· 
tions within a quarter of a mile. ture in the high seventies - Ei
The aim is to shave the accuracy senhower had lunch in his quar
to within one-tenth of a mile. ters at the base and then took a 

nap, after which .he turned to work 
on the report On his Far Eastern 
trip. 

The Chinese Communisls have 
been ridiculing the tour and cal
ling it a humiliating flop. 

Eisenhower, Jt is understood, will 
say that on ,the contrary he feels 
his visits to the PhJlippines, Nation
alist China and Korea were com
pletely successful and improved 
United States relations with those 
countries. 

The President also will deal with 
the collapse oC the three-day visit 
he had been scheduled to make 
to Japan, That stop was cancelled 
because of what Eisenhower has 
termed Communist-bossed rioting 
in Tokyo. 

The Communist China radio has 
been broadcasting claims lhat Ei
senhower1s bob-tailed' tour into the 
Orient was an "ignominou5 lail
ure." The Reds have hit particu
larly at obhe President's visit to 
Okinawa,' where about 1500 stu
dent demoQstrators - among a 
friendly crowd of about 150,000 -
shouted "Yankee, go home" at Ei
senhower. 
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Pact Extends 
U.S. Bases 
For 10 Years 
40,000 Demonstrators 
Stage Unluccessful 
Blockade Wednesday 
TOKYO (AP) - Japan and 

th United St t bound them· 
lvl's Thursday in a n w mili· 

tary nlliar1ce ag in t mmlln· 
i m with an e~chang of r tifl
("ollion docum nt llt th for
~ign minister' h avily gu rded 
residenct'. 

Th '( h ngc mnk lmmt'-
dilltely effective a n w alliance 
linking Asi 's roo t pow rful 0-

nomy with the W t. 

Bulletin 

Last Dance Belore Sailing For Europe 

TOKYO I.fI - A ...,. tl_ 
after t .... x~ ., r.tlflc.tMn 
deculMftt, Prl"" MlnI,ter N .... 
..,ke Kilhl .aIeI In • ,tat_nt 
ttwlt he h., _I.- t. relltn hi' 
pest. N, ct. .. w .. IIItfttl..-l. 

Oth.r members of the bMld watch .1 five brightly co.tumed ,Irl, 
from the SUI $cottllh Highland.rs perform for pI!otoer.phers en 
cleek of the liner Q,,"~ Eliz .... " Mt.r •• alll", frem N.w Ywk 
WedneldlY. L.ft to right, ttl. dance" ar., N.ncy H.,.. AJ, GI.,,
woodi Miriam Avey, A4. M.nh.lIt_n; Drum M.lor M.r,lr.t Ladd, 

G, Itwa City; Vir,lnl. Dunn, 044, Columbul JUflctlen; and Iybll 
Norton, 1.4. Spenc.r. Th. groull II en rout. t. Eurepe fer • cenc:wt 
tour. They,wl/l vi,lt Entlllld, Sc.lland. Frallce. G.,m4I.,y, H.lland, 
Itlly Ind Swlnerl.nd. .... AP Wlr.,..... 

Klthl', 1",",1 ... ", .... ltNtle" 
h,eI beett wi.ly predict" !MIt 
he Iwnt ,rimly en un.1I after ttl. 
llI1.nc, wlttl tht Wt" w., put 
I" terci. 

------------------------~--------~--~---------
F.,. _ tMIl a _n'" the 

tmltMtIecl Klthl foutht m ... hlt 
demenatr .. Ien, the, ..... ht .. put 
ttll, ceuntry in • ,ell"'" .f neu· 
tr.lIity, Argentina Charges Eichmann 

Theft Violated Sovereignty 
UNITED NATIONS, N,Y. I.fl -

Al'genlina Wednesday called on ~he 
U.N. Security Council to brand 
Israel's actions in gaining custody 
of Adolf Eishmann a violaUon of 
national sovereignty. 

Israel admitted illegality In 
whisking Eishmann from Argen
tina, but said his role under the 
Nazi regime in liquidating six mil
lion Jews justified such acLion. 

The United states upheld the 
Argentine contention that her sov
ereignty was violated, but pro· 
posed that the Council go on rec
ord in expressing hope for a 
friendly seltlement. 

The debate took place In the 11-
nati.on Council after collapse of 
iniUal attempts to bring Argen
tine President Arturo Frondizi and 
Israeli Premier David Ben-Gurion 
together in Europe for privaLe 
consultations. 

U,S, Ambassador Henry Cabot 

Lodge said he agreed with the 
terms of an Argentine re olutlon 
before the Council which called 
"pon Israel to make adequate 
amends in the Eichmann case. 

But he proposed that the resol u
tion be amended to stress the 
Council's concern that EichmaM 
be brought to ju tice for his part 
in massacres or Jews under Hit
ler. 

A second U.S. amendment would 
have the Councll express hope that 
traditionaUy £riendly relations be
twee.n Argentina and Israel will 
be advanced," 

The resolution appeared to be 
headed (or solid Council support. 

Britain"s Sir Pierson Dixon said 
his counlry warmly supported the 
U.S. amendmentS. He urged Is
rael and Argentina to use the 
friendship which has served both 
countries so weH to bridge their 
present diflerences." 

SOviet Delegate Arkady A. Sob
olev criticized Argentina for fail
ing to ar.re t Eichmann as n war 
criminal. He charged Argentina 
with giving refuge to many Nazi 
war criminals. But he said her 
position in favor of respect. for 
national sovereignty was shared 
by the Soviet Union. 

Stolen Base 
lowl City Little L •• ,uer. who 

w.1tt to the City P.rk b.1I dia· 
mond to prlctlc. W .... sd.y 
mornl.,. ..... quickly dl"".y". 

It WI. poilibl. to ,malh a 
home rv" .ncl .t! II not eros. 
hom. pl.t.. Dun", ttt. nl,ht, a 
thief h.eI uJlr'OOttd and sto/.., 
the pltchl.,. rubber MId ....". 
pl ... nlu" .t $40. 

Rei"el Gives 
First Summer . 
Talk Tonight 

With the exchange one of lhe 
blUer political fights In Japan 
pa ed through u.s cUmadic act 
but the issu raised in a monlh 
and three days of rlotlna undoubt-

Leonard Relffel, director of the edly haunt the alliance. 
Physic Re arch Departm nt of The .xch .... - at .. teI "",,at 
Armour Research Foundation, JI- • It.ck,round ., .-thol .... left. 
Iinois Institute of Technology, will I •• rlob ."'mpflnt .. drlv. J •• 
present the fir t addr of th SUl ,... 11tt. nevtr.Uty - m .... 1m-
ummer lecture seri.,. tonight. meclat.ly effectlve • treaty 

Reiffcl will discuss "Science and c .... lnvint A_ric... military 
Education" at 8 o'clock in Mac- ...... In J., ........... r 11 yurt. 
brid Auditorium. Japan's entire left win, - Com-

One of the cienlists who worked munists, Socialists. radical tu
on the world's first industrial nu- dents - and lome conservative 
clear reactor, Reiff I also partlcl- Japanese fear the treaty and the 
pat d in the first hydrogen bomb bases it provides eould involve 
eXperiment in the Pacific , He Japan In an East-West conflict 
heads a slaff of 115 scientists com- lhat this nation had no part in 
prising one of th largest inclepen- making. 
d('nt physics research groups in the The exchange began at 10: 10 a.m. 
United Slates. Rclf[el also work and was completed at 10 :13 a.m. 
with Government research agen- ''Thia I, • .. ... Rc.nt ct.y In 
cies, administrative and scientific. .... hi...,., ., __ twe 1IIft_," 

The first summer seriel lecturer U. S. ,."... ••• r DwtIM Mac· 
has directed projects in all areas Artflur II Mid alt. litnl", .. 
of physiCfI rcsearch, Including nu- ~ Mioist.er Alichlro Fuji-

------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ clear and atomic physics, acous- .. " 
tics, solid state and transitor re- yama, slgniof for Japan, stated: 
search, optics. plasma and elec- "I am con~ the new treaty in American Politics-

Hays E xp/ains Rise of'Metropolitanism' 
By St.H Writer 

"If you want to understand poli
tics, you must concentrate on the 
patterns o( political behavior, not 
on ideologies," Samuel Hay s , 
associate iprofessor of history at 
SUI, told high school teachers dur
Ing a workshop session Wednesday 
afternoon, 

Hays was one oC the featured 
speakers during the third day of 
a two-week workshop on The 
Newspaper in the Olassrooms of 
a Free Society. The workshop is 
being held in SUI's [owa Center 
for Continuation Study_ 

In outlining his. behavioral ap
proach to the 'milltorieal Under
standing and the Interpretation of 
the News," Hays noted that, for 
some people, the major element 

L B·d S T k in political contrl>versy consists 
OW rr ge to.ps rue of broad principles or ideologies, 

usually summari2ed by the terms 
Th. two north lanll of lowl Avtnut wtre US" ' al I two-w.y....... "liberal" and "conservative." 
for • tim. Wednesdly whll. thll Itml·triller truck balongl.,. to,the "But it seems to me that it is 
Grocerl Whol"lle Co-op Inc. WI ..... edt" from the lowl AvttW. impossible to ullderstand modem 
viaduct. Pollct chM,td Jim .. R. Edlnrd., 30, Alteona, driver ef politic!! merely tbrougb understand
the truck with failure t. follow I INrbd truck rout., Edwlrd, •• iel st~nding political Ideology," Hays 

, _._11 saId. I 
h. wu 10 tied up witt. traffic tt.at hi milaed tt.t tnIQI clttour .nd, "How," he a.ed, "can one un. 
.Ithough he Jew the low clt.r.nct "".d of him, w •• '"" ,blt to.top ' derlltand a ~1tlcal enviroment 
1/\ time to nold hl"ln, the vl.ckH:'. I which clearly Irrvol ves deep racial, 

- Dilly IWIn ....... Ity D.MY Itthdtr reilliolli and n.tionality differ· 
__ "_ I _. ,I 

, , 

ences by going back to the days 
of Thomas Jeflerson when Negroes. 
Catholics and Jew just weren't 
important factors in American 
politics?" 

Actually, the SUlowan explain
ed, the traditional ideological split 
between Republicans and Demo
crats doesn't hold. The major pa
Utical split in the U.S. since 1936, 
he said, has been between urban
oriented congressmen and a coal
ition of southern Democrats and 
"Old Guard" midwestern Repub
licans. 

This conflict points up what 
Hays called '''the central political 
fact during the past 30 years" -
that the most important factor in 
American politics has .been the 
rise of "metropolitan ism. " 

This rise of metropolilan inter
ests in American political life has 
led to enormous repercussions in 
national and state 'POlitics, Hays 
said. 

"Perhaps the best way to des
cribe this conflict is in terms of 
rural-small town reaction to the 
rise of the power of urban areas," 
the StlIowan commented. 

It is at the rool o( the conflicts 
within both ,political p&rties and 
it Is at tile root of the division over 

many specific types of legislation. 
Jt is also the root of the problem 
of reapportionment. Hays added. 

"Such Issues," Hays observed, 
"are lundamental aspects of the 
political adjustment of American 
society to the growth of urban 
areas." 

How has this political fact of life 
affected this year's presidential 
race? 

The one basic aim of the Repub
lican Party since the 309, Hays 
said, 'has been to get back the ur· 
ban vote which It lost to the Demo
crats dUring the 20s and Roose
velt's New Deal era. 

This has put Nixon I" "a very in
teresting position" between the old 
and new, the SUlowan noted. 

As a congre88man and senator, 
Hays explained, Nixon was aSSO
ciated with the Taft wing of the 
GOP - voting consistently with the 
Old Guard Republicans. 

But, as vice-president, he has 
been associated wIth Eisenhower, 
who represents the liberal (new) 
wing of the party_ 

"Nixon soon found that to be a 
presidential candldate he could not 
place himself in the posiUon of op
posing urban aspirations since there 
is where the crucial vote lay." 

And so, Hays noted, he (Nixon) 
has ·hnd to build political fences in 
the cities. But he has had to strad
dle those fences, because he doesn't 
'Want to lose either wing of bis 
party_ 

"As a result," the SUIowan add
ed, "Nixon has been unable to take 
a definete stand on specific issues 
for fear of aUenating rural or urban 
groups on either side of the fence. 

Hays said that be feels it is vir
lually Impossible [or Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson CD-Tex.l to win his party's 
presidential nomination. 

He is too closely identified with 
the rural, southern Democrats to 
gain much support from the urban, 
industrial wing of his party, the 
SUlowan explained. 

Overall, Hays said he thinks the 
Democrats will have less trouble 
trouble adjusting to t}le growing ur
ban power since they are picking up 
added strenght all the lime on the 
west Coast and in cities in Iowa, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. 

In addition he concluded. as the 
South becomes more Industrialized, 
the southern bloc in Congress w11l 
find Itself more and more Isolated 
and i.ta bargaining power within 
the Democratic Party lessened. 

will place the friendly relaUona of 
tron physics. His group is current- the two countries on a more duro 
Iy active in 50 scientific projects. able basis and contribute to peace 

Reifrel fec ivC(\ a Ph.D. in 1953 in the Far FAIt." 
from lhe Illinois Inslilule of Tech- When word 01 the action reached 
nology. In 1954 he was elected Washington In new di5pet:ebes 
"Outslanding Young Man of the [rom ToItyo, the State Department 
Year" by lhe ChicllgO Junior disclosed that the U. S. instrument 
Chamber of Commerce. Usted in ~ ratification had been IiJlled by 
"American Men of Science," Reif- Presided Ei9cnhower in adV8llCt! 

fel has contributed to the "Ameri- ~ his departure for the Far East 
can People's Encyclopedia Year- 10 days ago and forwarded to 
book" with a discussion of the Tokyo with apace left (or key 
physical sciences. dates to be filled in after the Sen-

Aliqlissipn to the summer lee- ate acted. Senate approval of rat
ture series is free. No tickets are ificatlon was <:oosiden!d certain 
required. lena before WednMday'. vote W8J 

2 Suits Filed 
In Fatal Crash 

taken. 
Angry but dispirited leftist demo 

onstrators Wednesday DiahI car
ried oot their 1ItlI rnauive ef
fort to block lht aecurtty pact. 

A two-truck col1illion last. August AIIwt 41 ................ • 
26 on Bothell's Corner nine mi1M reuM" ....... ftdftt ...... 
east of Iowa City on Highway 8 the '.'Ua .... 1M ...... the ..... 
has resulted in two suits tota1iD8 "1ft lftInIatry MIt T..,. ,..Ice 
'102,000 lbeing med in Des Moines. ... ................... a mernI .. .. 

Wayne Lowe, 34, of Des Moines, Ihert atribs. lut the ..... w .. 
driver of a SUper Valu Stores ,. thwt., .... 1 ... that Mck-
truck. was killed and Edward In hall .... weuI4 ... rtIe ....... 

"DisIoIve Par"--t," t b e J Organ, of Iowa City, driver of a ........ u 

Wat50n Bros. Transport Company shouted, aDd called for a resipa
truck, was injured. tI~ .of Prime Mlnilter Nobusuke 

Low's widow, Lucille • .ued the Kishi. 
WalsoD firm for taO,OOO, charliDC But when the actual excbanle of 
that their truck failed to ketIII on documents took plaCe tbere were 
the right side of the highway as no ligns of demoutralon from the 
it a,pproached a curve_ Super 'CoI1ll1Ulllilt-domlnated front that 
Valu sued Watson for $12,171 for hal directed tile ~ agAiDlt 
damage to Its t.rQck aDd carlO. the treaty-
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Shadow Across The Rising Sun 

Rioters Are' Kamikaze Faction, 
. 

But follow Reds' Anti-Ike Line 
By MARGUI:RITE HIGGINS 
,lenld Tr!r 'rt ue New. Service 

But. they want to acquire it in 
the form of tourism and trade, 
and not in the form of purchases 
made by the American occupa· 
tion military. 

As to the rock-throwing rioters 
within the opposition ranks, how 

TOKYO - America is going to 
have quite enough trouble in its 
relations with Japan in the tur
bulent months ahead without con
tinuing to pay the penally of the 
kJnd oC self-{!eception lhat so 
greatly co!)tribllted to the fiasco 
of the canceled Eisenhower visit. 

And a good way for Washing
ton to start to clear away the 
poisonous mists of lllusion is Lo 
face the fact that lhe rHLlIF,,,,," ron 

', much simpler it would be if. in 
fact. they were all Communists 
who were - as several U.S. Sen
ators have suggested - paid $1.95 
a day to take to the streets. Tile 
truth is much more disquieting. 

of the - bi llerly 
con trove r s i a I 
Japanese· 
American s e -
curity lreaty is 
by no means a 
sign that the po. 
litical barometer . 
is rising but in
stead constilutes 
at best a briC£ 
calm before 
next storm. This HIGGINS 
unplcasant prospect goes straight 
10 tho heart of the most prevalent 
illusion to which un[ortunatcly 
wishful thinking American diplo
mats have in great part contri
buted. This is the theory that the 
demonstrations that have rocked 
the nation are not primarily anti
American or anti-securily treaty 
but that t,hese issues are merely 
political clubs used to undermine 
conservative Premier Kishi and 
that in any event the perpetrators 
of violence arc all Communisls, 
or bought by Communists. 

Whatever may be the views of 
the disquietingly mule majority 
of Japanese who voled .for lhe 
prescnt conservative Govern· 
ment. the demonstrative political 
minority, including Socialists. 
trade unionists and students. are 
thumpingly anti-American in so 
far as they have any thought-out 
policies at all. 

"Yankec Go Home," "Down 
With American Bases," "Crush 
Eisenhower Imper.ialism" - those 
are not only lhe slogans of the 
rioters but of the LeCt-wing lead
ership which wants nolhing less 
than a complete rupture of ai· 
liance in any form with the Unit
ed Stales. Certainly like all good 
Japanese, even the Left wing is 
interested in the Yankee doWar. 
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And this is that the riots are 
started. not by trade unionjs.ts or 
Socialists. but by a factlon of 
the Kamikaze - like Zengakuren 
students - a whaky mixture of 
Trotskyism and anarchism
who far from having to be paid 
by anybody, take to stone-throw· 
ing, truck"burning, window-smash. 
ing. {:ar-rocking with a kind 01 
prankish collegiate delight be· 
traying utter incomprehension of 
the fateful consequences of their 
thugmanship. 

In four recent days in which 
this writer has h\1d the di plea· 
sure Qf passing more than 12 
hours a day in the company of 
demonstrators, scores of inter· 
views produced disconcertingly 
few explanations among thc stu· 
dents of the reasons for the turm· 
oil except an occasional dcciaratic 
that "the American treaty means 
war" - a declara tion usually fol
lowed by the insouciant admis
sion that thc individual in . Ques
tion wasn't quite s.ure of just what 
was 'in the treaty. 

Eve n though this militant 
branch o[ the Zengakften - the 
group that attacked White lIouse 
Secretary Hagerty - holds the 
Communists in contempt (for ob
serving a peaceiul co-existenco 
linel they. like Left-wing ele
menls all over the world, ob
viously have followed the gen
eral anli-Ike line laid down by 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev. But 
this surely was to be [orcseen. 
The miscalculation lay in think· 
ing that lhese devolces of the 
cult of lho violent could be de
terred in the case of the Eisen· 
hower visit by "pro-American 
pu blie opinion" or by lhe pres· 
ence o[ Emperor Hirohito. 

Trying to explain the students. 
Seji Kaya. lhe president of TOKyO 
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University. said sadly last week: 
"You must not blame them. They 
don't know what they are doing. 
They don't understand democ
racy." He was so right. But he 
should have added that tllis ap
plies equally to mt\,St of the po· 
litical opposition, including the 
Socialists who have carried 
strong-arm lactics 10 the interior 
of Parliament itself. 

For at the heart of the trouble 
in Japan today is the lack of a 
loyal opposition that accepts the 
principle that the majority shall 
rule and will rely on time and per· 
suasion to change the situation 
so that the voters will transform 
the minority party into the mao 
jority party. 

Thus despite the fact that 
Kishi's Liberal party has a clear 
two to one majority in both 
houses of Parliament, 'the So
cialists have in the case of the 
lreaty resorled to a parliamen
tary boycott. demonstrations. and 
even on occasion to physical im
prisonment of ~he speaker of the 
Lower House so as .to prevent 
for long periods the will of the 
Liberal democratic majority from 
being exercised. 

So massively 'has comprehen
sion of democratic principles of 
majority rule broken down that 
even the Japanese press has until 
this eleventh hour condoned the 
opposition tactics that have made 
it impossible for the Government 
to function. Even in the case of 
incidents initiated by students in 
rock-throwing sprees. it has be : n 
the habit of the neW,p~pc rs to 
blame resulting violenco on the 
police without any bJ'nnci ng 
qualification. Wilh this altitude 
on the part of the Japanese press. 
it remains a mystery how Amer
icans could expect extremists to 
be restrained ,by "Japanese pop
u\ar opinion" on the occasion of 
tne Eisenhower visit. 

Indeed. to view Japan without 
illusions today is to recognize 
that the very ,fate of democracy 
is in doubt. and as a result the 
Yankee may not only ,have 10 go 
hqme but may iltimately find that 
neutralism in thill beautiful land 
is the least menacing of the al
ternatives. ' 

Is not possible. but every ./fort will 
be made to correct errors with the 
n~xt Jssue. 
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Whither America- .. 
Civil, Rights Is A Question

Of Changing Menls Hearts 
p. S. :J,.om. 

By ART BUCHWALD 

• • 

By PATRICK O'DONOVAN 

HTNS-London Obu.rver Servlee 
(Edllor'. Note: This I. tbe aee

ond or a l!itrlu 0' .rtlclc! by 1\oIr. 
O'Donovan on leavlnc Wasbincton 
after four years '1 London Ob
.erver l

• chid correspondent In 
tb. Unlled Sial ••• 

LONDON - Sometimes it is 
subdued. only a muLter of thund
er on the horizon. Sometimes it 
blazes across the ,headlines and 
the whole world is reminded. It 
distresses America's friends and 
it delights her enemies. Almost 
unchanging. the problem that the 
Civil War left unsolved remains 
the supreme domestic problem of 
the Americans - what to do 
with the descendants of her Ne
groes who were slaves. 

In fact it is only und~r the Ei· 
senhower Republicans that any 
frontal assault has been made on 
the problem. The Democrats, 
even under such liberal and hu
manitarian Presidents as Roose
velt and Truman. left it more or 
less alone. Their abstention was 
not hardness of heart, but it 
sprang from tile hard relaties of 
politics. 

The paIlty includes on one wing 
the moss·backed conservatives of 
the South who would. if neces-

' sary. sacrifice their political sys· 
tem in order to preserve the an
cient unbalance between the 
black and the white. On ,lhe other 
wing there arc the Norlhern lib
erals and intellecluals. the great 
re[orming Senators, the minority 
groups from abroad and their 
descendants. the factory workers 
and city dwellers and urban Ne
groes. 

That is a ,generalization. but a 
fair one. When il comes to the 
racial problem, the question of 
civil rights. the wings arc not 
part of Ule same parly. but 
armies drawn up against each 
other. 

It has therefore been left to the 
Republicans to do 'Something 
about them. 

The Supreme Court, under Chief 
Justice Earl Warren. more a 
statesman than a lawyer. made 
it clear that organized segrega
tion in almost any form was 
against the law of the Constitu
tion. President Eisenhower set 
up a Civil Rights Commission 
which all the pundils greeted as 
another meaningless gesture, a 
new way o[ avoiding doing any· 
thing definite. 

Yet it has struck to the heart of 
the problem with a devastating 
report on how present Negroes 
in the South are kept from voting 
or acting as American citizens. 
And there bas been a trickle of 
hard-fought and not rery decisive 
legislation for which the Presi· 
dent can take little credit. 

It is not easy to claim that 
much has been accomplished. In 
the South, less than 10 per cent 
of the schools have admitted 
even a symbolic handful of Ne
groes. Washington, D.C., the capi· 
tal city. is wholly integrated and 
so are a few "border" cities and 
counties. The fact that this has 
led to no lowering of scholastic 
standards or to wild miscegena
tion has made no impact on lhe 
diehards. Dogma, not reason or 
compromise. is their foundation. 

Indeed. each step forward 
seems to have been accompanied 
by one step back. If the law has 
been tidied up and made plain and 
if. in Little Rock, the Federal 
Government showed for a mom
ent that it meant business - with 
bayonets - the intral1sigence of 
the South has become stronger 
and madder. Responsible South
erners will now admit lhat legal. 
not social. integration wlll come 
in the end - bu t all of them in· 

sist "not in my time." 
The Negroes have been pouring 

in their hundreds of thousands 
up from the South inlo the North. 
The cheap morning train that ar
rives from the South in Ohicago 
looks like a refugee caravan. Ne
gro families, bewildered and 
frightened. looking foreign ill 
thin gaudy clothes. touched by 
the grotesque. clutching baskets 
of rotting vegetables, loaded with 
paper parcels and cardboard 
suitcases. arrive like the 19th cen
tury Irish to find a new life in 
a new world. And almost all of 
them find only that the old world 
. has preceded the\l1 even here. 

For stringont. organized. intol
erant race prejudice flourishes 
more and more in the North too. 
It expresses itseH in lhe suburbs 
by a collScious banding together 
to prevent Negroes, however 
rich. from buying property in a 
white area. It excuses itself with 
the reasonable complaint of moth
ers that they do not want their 
children to mix in public school 
with the Wild, dirty, amoral and 
backward victims of the South. 
In places like Detroit and Ohica· 
go. the determination can be 
backed by local mob violence. 

There is discrimination in the 
trades unions. There is a closing 
of opportunity even in this op
portunity statc .to lhe Negro. 
There is hostility. among lawyers 
and doctors as well as artisans. 
wherever Negroes rise to com
pete seriously and massively with 
white fellows. '!Ihere is the great 
Negro ghetto of Harlem in New 
York. 

The white attitudes are now 
pretty well known. At last the 
Negro view is beginning to mat
ter. The mass of rural Negroes, 
all but tied to their ~oil. have 
changed little. They remain sim
ple. irresponsible, almost de
generate in their subjection. con
venient arguments at hand for 
the claims to white supremacy. 
They are relieved only by a gift 
of joy which seems almost a 
divine dispensation to alleviate 
the objective horror of their ex
istence. 

In the cities the joy is slill 
there. The Negro streets are 
sleazy and easy to recognize with
out looking at the people. They 
are loud with laughter in the eve
ning; they are littered with torn 
paper and babies. Families sit on 
the doorsteps in the hot evenings 
and shout across the trampled 
little lawns and these parts of the 
towns are like a foreign country 
and very few Americans know 
them. 

But the .iruJated statistics of 
violent crime, of bastardy and 
V6l1eral)1 disease - wildly out of 
proportion to those of the whites 
- these tell a different story. 
Perhaps these are their protest. 
wordless. incoherent and purpose
less, but none the less real. 

In the few Negroes that have 
achieved success and not chosen 
the easy way of conformity and 
withdrawal. you find a cold and 
terrible anger. These few. most 
of them entertainers or writers. 
do not, sunprising,ly. turn 10 
Communism. or even to politics. 
Their sense of impolence is too 
great for that. In stars like Syd
ney Poitier, Harry Belafonte and 
Earlha Kitt - to talk to lhem 
seriously is like opening the door 
of an oven ,that you never knew 
was alight, 

The National Association for the 
Advancement o[ Colored People 
continues doggedly on its legal 
course. But even this serious and 
responsible organization. tho one 
effc'Ctivc Ncgro pressure group, 
is being overtaken by the spon-
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SPRINO SEMESTER GRADE RE· orders wiH be accepted from July 12 
PORTS are now available al the to 20; mnU orders should be Ge"t 
Regls~rar'B Office. Unlverslly Hall. to Opera. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Please call for them al the h.aUway Tickets Will OIBO be on sale in Mac-
window. Bride Auditorium lrom 7 to 8 p.m. 

on the nlgnts the oper~ is preselltL>d. 
ENGINEERING WIVES picnic will 

be held Satu .. day. JUlle 25 • • t 4 p .m. 
In City Park. For reservations call 
Mrs. Bruce McGrath (8-6491). 

FAMILY NIGUTS for Bummcr .. s
sloll students, swff. facullY. and 
thelr lamJUe. will be held each 
Wednesday from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m . 
In the Field House. ChUdren musl 
be accompanied by their parents 01 
all times . Admission will be by staff 
or summer session I ,D. card. only. 
ActiVIties will include swimming. 
croquet, honeshoes, quoIts, darts, 
ping pong. ~.dmlnton. baskelball, 
handball, etc. 

READING IMPROVEMENT {JLASS
ES. wflh an emphasIs on speed and 
comprehension. arc being held on a 
Monday through Friday basi. from 
now to July 29, The course Is Of
fered at the 8 a.m , hour only. 11 ,. 
on a voluntary basis. and no credit 
will be Illven. 

PLAYNIGHTS for summer session 
students. laculty and their spouses 
will be held In the Field House 
every TUesday and Friday :from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Admission will be by 
stal! or summer session 1.0. cards 
only. Activities will include swim· 
mlng. basketball ping pong. bad
minton. paddle ball and 118ndba11 . 

LUTHERAN 8TUDENT ~800IA. 
TION summer diSCUSSion will be 
held each Sunday at 5 p.m. at the 
Chtfstu, House. 122 E . Church St . 
"Up From Absurdity" Is the dis· 
cusslon theme. A different topic (to 
be listed I" the "Where Will You 
Worship" column on this poie) will 
be dlscus.ed each week. 

8UMMER OPERA. "Carmen." by 
Geora.s Bizet will ".. presented 
Jul y 28 to 30 at a p.m. in Mac
Bride Auditorium. Tlokets (all re
served. fJl .2M will be aVAilable dnlly 
cxcept Bundny frnm 9:10 8 .m. to 
5:30 p.m. Bl.t\rtlng July 12 .~ the 
easl lobpy desk ot lite Union. Mall 
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IN T E R - VARSITY OIlRISTIAN 
PELLOWSIIIP meets every Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. In the Recreation Area 
Conference Room In the Union. 

IOWA &IEMORIAL UNION Summer 
Session Hours: Sunday through 
Thursday. 7 a ."'. to 10:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day and Saturday. 7 lI.m. to ml<i
night. 

Recreation A .... : Monday through 
Thursday. 8 a .m . to 10:15 p.m.; Fri· 
day and Sa turday. 8 a .m. to mId. 
night ; Sunday. 2 p .m. to 10:30 p .m. 

G 0 I d Feather Room : Monday 
through Thursday. 9 a .m . to 10:15 
p.m.: Frldoy, 9 a .m. to 11:46 p.m.: 
Saturday, 8 n.m. to 11 :45 p .m.; Sun
day . 12 noon to 10:15 p.m. 

Caleterla: Monday th"outlh Thurs
day, (breakfast) 7 a .l11 . to 11 a .m .• 
(lunch) I1 :SO a ,m. to 1 p .m ,. (din
ner, 5 p .m. to 6:45 p.m.; Saturday. 
(Iuneb only) 11 :30 a .m. to 1 p .m.; 
Sunday, (dinner only) 11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p .m. 

UNIVERSITY OO-OPERATIVE BABY
SITTlNO LEI\OUE will be in the 
charlie 01 Mrs. aeta Wood fr~m June 
14 to June 28. Call 8-3736 lor a sitter. 
Call M .... W<lfnock at 8-2666 tor in· 
lo .. motlon about membership in the 
league. 

SUMMER MAILING ADDRESS of 
Delta Sigma PI. professIonal buslnelll 
fraterntty. Is Rural Route 3. Box 76. 
AU correspondence during .ummer 
v~cDtlon mUll be mailed to Ihls ad· 
dresl, 

DAII,V 10WA.N, Student. rna have 
The Dally (ownn mailed to a ny od
drc.. In the United SlIItes durin" 
the vac.llon porlod . 

LIBRARY HOURS , 
Summer Session hour" Monday-Fri

day. 7:30 • . m.-2 • • m.; Saturday. 7:30 
•. m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 '.m. 
Dook Service: Monday-Thursd.y I 
• . m.- IO pm.; IJ'rlday. 8 • . m .-~ p .m.; 
SaturdAY. 8 n.m.-' p.m. (Reserve. 8 
• • m.-12 noon); Bunday. I p.m.-5 P.III. 
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taneous movement of South~rn 
Negro students who have taken 
to direct action in the shops and 
cafeterias. They ask no more 
than 10 be treated as fellow citi
zens. Again their anger is deep 
set and terrible; they use the 
formulae of Christanity and non
violence only as the most effec
tive weapon ,to ,their hands. 

Thcre is no final solution in 
sight. For certain. no final com
prehensive solution exists. It is 
America's anomaly and agony 
and after a time one begins 10 
pity rather than to damn the 
whites who are helplessly caught 
up in it . 

Perhaps the most hopeful fac
tor is that the Northern Democra
tic leaders are coming out more 
and more strongly for positive 
action on the score of segrega
tion. They are even, if necessary. 
prepared to rid lhemselves of the 
Southern millstone. to sland with
out 'them in the next election if 
necessary. Indeed, to enter the 
election wilh a strong pro-civil 
rights clause in their progrllm 
might win them more votes in the 
North than they could lose in the 
South. But, again. legisllltion is 
not the final answer. It is a qUes
tion of changing men's hearts and 
no certain way of doing that bas 
yet been (ound in . any demo
cracy. 
OFNS-Copyright. ---

DANCE GROUP GIFT 
NEW YORK (A'! - When tho 

Grand Kabuki Theatre of Japan 
completes its current tour of 
the United states. it will loove 
behind as a gift to some Ameri
can .theatrical group an all-silk 
stage curtain measuring 24 feet 
by 60 feet. 

The ctIDlain. a replica of the 
Japanese treasure painting "Red 
~nd White Plum Trees." is made 
with 73.000 ISmall sheets 0{ gold 
Ifoil and required six weeks in 
the weaving. 

Good Listening-

PARIS - We went out to lhe 
races at Longehamp on Sunday 
and a friend of ours loaned his 
box, which was in tho owners' 
section of the racetrack and had 
a magnlCicent view oC the course. 

We took with us several Am
erican friends and we must soy 
we felt pretty good sitti!1g in an 
owner's box. looking patronizing
ly down on the 10-franc ($2) 
bettors. 

Just below the box was the 
Ladies Tribune. It seems. at 

·French tracks. the Frenchmen 
prefer to sit away from their 
wives, and thus a scction is re
served for the women. 

Everything was going Cine until 
the fifth race. when all oC us in 
the box bet CharloUesv iIle on the 
basis of a very strong tip from a 
very weak source. 

In the home stretch, Charlottes
ville made his move. and in true 
American tradition the five of us 
roared our encouragement 10 the 
horse and jockey, who wcre try
ing their hardest to win some 
money Cor us. 

Charlottesville won by a nose 
and we all cheered the victory. 
But just then a lady, resembling 
a long string bean in a white 
hat, jumped up and said to all of 
us in English: "fn FranCe we do 
not shout at tbe racetrack. Would 
you mind please keeping quiet." 

The five of us registered shock. 
then embarrassment. We had 
goofed! Probably everyone in the 
owners' section thought we were 
ugly Ameircans. We didn't even 
have the heart to cash in our 
winning tickets. What slartcd out 
as a beautiful day now had be
come a social nightmare. We 
couldn't even look at each other. 

In the sixth race no one in the 
box uttered a word. One person 
coughed when the horses near lhe 
far turn. but the rest of us went 

"Sh·sh-sh." Two of us won thv 
race. but we hardly whispered 
it to the others. 

Between the sixlh and seventh 
races we met a French horse 
owner, who had a box near us, 
and we said to him: "Who was 
that woman who screamed at ~ 
for shouting during the filth 
race?" 

He laughed and said: "DOD'! 
pay any attention to her. She's 
just an American who has been 
living in Paris for a lew years." 

In the seventh race our entire 
box shouted from the minute the 
horses left the starling gate until 
they finished the race. We made 
so much noise we almost knocked 
over the string bean's hat. 
(c ) 1960 New York Herald Tribune 
Inc. 

Irregular Stock Market 
Gets Substantial Boolt 

NEW YORK (A'! - Strength in ' 
steels, rails. and coppers gave 
an irregular stock market a pret. 
ty ubstantial boost Wednesday, 
trading was active. 

utilities al 0 [irmed the over· 
all market average. Airlines, to. 
baccos, and elected issues pro. 
duced a generally higher tone. 

TIle price pattern wa mixed 
for '3ulos, chemicals. rubbers, 
aircraCts and oils. 

Rails were hclped by publish. 
cd comment on the qukkening 
tempo of impending mergers 
among the carri rs. Steel ap
pa renlly mel renewed institu· 
tional demand on the theory UJat 
their prices were low enough to 
make them good risks on the 
expectations of an upturn in 
.;teel orders this fall. 

Based on t he rise in the As
'Social~ Press average. the 
quoted value of stocks listcd on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
gained an estimated $1.5 billion. 

SLEZAK TO TOUR 

Today On WSUI 
NEW YORK (lA'Il - Walter 

Slezak, who created the starring 
role in "The Gazebo," will fill 
the sam assignment during the 
summer as lhe show takes to the 
road. The comedy is set {or an 
eight-week tour, with key engage
ments in Chicago and Detroit. 

IT'S A GOOD DAY to listen to 
WSUI. The audio-spectrum covers 
drama from the Elizabethan stage 
to contemporary theatre. music 
from Schubert to Slravinsky and 
Sessions. and a variety of interest· 
ing talk features from The Book
shelf to a review of editorial opin· 
ion in current French newspapers. 
Here are the particulars: (forgive 
the name-droppingl. 

HENRlK IBSEN~ poet and play
wright. is best known for Hedda 
Gabler, Ghosts, and A . Doll's 
House. The last oC these will be 
presenled as tonight·s Evening-at
the-Theatre presentation at 8 p.m. 

HERMAN HESSE, a Swiss au
thor. has written a tender and 
probing story of a Hindu boy in 
search of his "self." The book is 
Siddhartha; The Bookshelf. 9:30 

THURSDAY, JUNE 23. 1000 

8:00 Morning Cha pel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Class .. oom- Elizabethan Drama 
9 : 15 Morn ing Music 
9::v.J Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :58 New. Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 French Pre.. Review 
1:00 Mo>Uy Music . 
2:55 History of Amerl""n Orche.-

lrAl MusIc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:58 News Capsule 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Canadian Press RevIew 
6:00 Evening GOllcert 
~:OO Evenln, at the Theatre 
9:00 Trio 
9 :45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
KSUI (t' M) 91.1 DIe. 

7:00 Fine Mu s' c 
10 :00 SIGN OFF 

• 

a.m. 
HOWARD HANSON. the cmin

ent composer and conduclor, con· 
tinues to be heard at 2:55 p.m. 
discussing and illustrating the 
History of American Orchestral 
Music. Included in today's pro· 
gram will be music oC les cr 
American composers: McPhee .. 
Hively. Keller and Donovan. 

CURT ZIMANSKY. professor of 
English. still in the early meet- · 
ings of the summer classroom se· 
ries. lectures on Elizabethan 
Drama at 8:30 a.m. 

JOANIE SOMMERS, the best 
new singer to have entered the 
recording wars, will be featured 
vocali t on Trio. tonight at 9 p.m. 
Only eighteen, she is already ap
pearing in New York clubs - lhe 
result. one suspects. oC her suc
cessful first album. The lad who 
gets up Trio thinks so highly 01 
her that he is presenting her in 
the company of Count Basic 
(dance music ) and Bob Brook
meyer (jazz). Be ides. what could 
be more appropriale than listen
ing to Joanie on a Sommers night? 
(Sorry) . 

GIAN-CARLO MENOTTI, com
poser and librettist. has occasion· 
ally been victimized by inade· 
quate performances of his music· 
drama. "The Medium." Tomor· 
row, however. at 7:30 p.m .. 
WSUI's Evening-at-thc-Opcra will 
provide listeners with a rare op· 
portunity to hear "The Medium" 
well done. (Sorry No.2) . 

VOLTAIRE's "Candide" ; The 
Musical, Saturday. 9 a.m. 

Univenity 

Calendar 

Thursday, June IJ3 ." , 
B p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Leon· 

ard Reiffel . Department of Ar· 
mour Research Foundation. n· 
linois Institute of Technology, 
"Science and Education" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Sunday, June 26 
3:30 p.m. - Concert by All· 

State Band. Chorus. and Orches
tra - Main Lounge. Union. 

Wednesday, June 29 
8 p.m. - Violin and Piaoo Re

cital, Ritter-Allen Duo - Mac:
bride Auditorium. 

Friday, July 1 
8 p.m. - Final Conccrt by AIL 

State Groups - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

Monday, July 4 
UniVersity 1I0lidoy - oUices 

closed. 
Wednesday, July' 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
o r c h e s t r a Concert - Mail 
Lounge, Union . 

Thursday, July 7 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Richard 

C. Hottelel. CBS Television News 
Analyst. "Germany - Proving 
Ground of Wcstern Policy"
Main Lounge, Union. 

Make 
Yourself At Home 

2 Convenient Locations. 

Plenty of Parking-No Meters. 
I 

Machines For Change, 
Cold Drinks, Candy, Soap 

and Bleach are Available. 

Coin Operated Open 24 Hours 

. ~aunJl'omat 
320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

lUll T ,n, CSUlRUIArl= 

High Schools 
Teaching of ~ 

High school~ are "fumbling the tl 
ball" by neglecting reading instruc. a 
lions, Prof. William Eller director t, 
of the SUI Reading Laboratories 0 
said Wednesday afternoon at the 
Workshop lor Scnool and College 0 
Counselors at SUI. ~ 

Reading is taught in American's j 
educational structure practically [ 
from kindergarten through eighth 
grade. Major colleges offer instruc· 
tions to students with normal read· 
ing ability and to those needing 
remedial guidance, Eller noted. 

Some of the few high schools that 
do offer any instruction have been 
"pressured" by colleges. according t 
to Eller. The lack of reading in· I 
struction in high schools is particu· t 
larly unfortunate in that it keeps i 
students from developing certain ~ 
skllls such as identifying propagan· 
da and understanding symbolisms 
- maps, charts. and graphs. There 
is evidence indicating that some 
students in high school even retro. 
gress in the readirig of symbolisms. 
Eller pointed out. 

He blamed this lack of reading 
skil1 on no one group. High school 
principals and guidance people 
have been well aware of the prob· 
lem {or several years. he said. 

Few people arc trained as high 
school reading teachers. The de· 
mand for reading specialists is ten 
times as great as the nation's coi· 
leges can supply. said Eller. 

He cited two possible solutions to 
high schools' lack of reading in· 
struction. First. prospective high 
school teachers can be trained to 
teach the reading of their praticu
lar subject. At SUI Eller instructs 
a social studies class each semester 
for three days on how to teach the 
reading of social studies material. 

The second solution is for .more 
English teachers to take work in 

Bike Reg'istration 
Aga'in Saturday 

Another bicycle registration dale 
was announced Wednesday by City 
Police Ohief Emmett E. Evans. 

Made necessary by bad weather 
during earlier registrations. tbe 
licensing wilt be Saturday from 9 
to 11 a.m. at College l;Iill Park. 
The park is bounded by Johnson, 
Dodge. Washinglon and College 
streets. 

All ,persons who operate bicycles 
in Iowa City must register tbem 
witb the Police Department at a 
50 cent lee. Thus far. 2.290 of tho 
small metal tags have been issued. 

NORWEGIAN U-2 
OSLO. Norway IA'I - Soviet 

Health Minister A, Kurashov is 
touring Norway and will soon visit 
the province of South Troendelag. 
His reaction is awaited to the auto 
of the governor o( the province, 
Gunnar Sjaastad, which Kurashov 
will use. ' 

The car's license number is U2 
- the U. S. spy plane number. 

# 

THE 
ANNUA 

The Univenity 
their ulual paHern of 
announce the fftllft~ .. : .. ,,,' 

THE BEDBUG 
A comedy by Vladimir 
Produced by the High 

A broad and devastating 
most famous and beloved 
philistines, and the 
Stalin era. 

A play by Giraudo~'x-. 

When the gods fall in 
Amphytrion 31 by Jean 
charming tale of the king 
he can manage. 

CARMEN 

Tickets wlll be on sale 
Memorial Union on 
Admission: $2.25. 

THE BURNT 
A play by Ugo leHi 

Ugo Betti was considered 
Called one of the most , .. 
a powerful statement 
passionate Simplicity 
ultimate right to sell 1 .. .1,,_ ""; 
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"Sh·sh·sh." Two o( us won thIl 
raco, but we hardly whispered 
it to the others. 

Between the sixth and seventh 
races we met a French horae 
owner, who had a box near \Is, 
and we said to him: "Who was 
that woman who scrcamed at ua 
(or shouting during the flltb 
race?" 

He laughed and said: "DOD't 
pay any attention to her. She's 
just an American who has been 
living in Paris Cor a Cew years." 

In the seventh race our enllre 
box shouted (rom the minute the 
horses left the starting gate until 
they fini shed the race. We made 
so much noise we almost knockoo 
over the string bean's hat. 
fcl 1000 New York Hero ld Tribune 
Inc. 

Irregular Stock Market 
Gets Substantial Boost 

NEW YORK (11'1 - Strengtl'l iq· 
steels, rails, ami coppers gave 
an irregular stock market a pret. 
ty substantial boost Wednesday. 
trading was active. 

Utilities also firmed the over· 
all markel average. Airlines, to
baccos, and selected issues pro
duced a gcnerally higher tone. 

The price paltern was mixoo 
for 'autos, chemicals, rubbers, 
aircrafts and oils. 

Rails were helped by publish. 
ed comment on the quickening 
tempo of impending mergers 
a mong the carriers. Steels ap. 
parenUy met renewed institu· 
tional demand on the theory Utat 
their prices were low enough to 
make them good risks on the 
expectations of an upturn in 
steel orders this (aU. 

Based on the rise in the As. 
sociated Press average, the 
quoted value of stocks Ii ted on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
gained an estimated $1.5 billion. 

SLEZAK TO TOUR 
NEW YORK «(11'1) - Weller 

Slezak, woo created the starring 
role in "The Gazebo," will fill 
the sam(} assignment during the 
summer as the show takes to the 
road. The comedy is set {or an 
eight·week tour, with key engage. 
ments in Chicago and Detroit. 

Univenity 

Calendar 

Thursday, June U .'" • 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Leon· 

ard Reiffel, Department of Ar· 
mour Research Foundation, O· 
linois Institute o( Technology, 
"Science and Education" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Sunday, June 26 
3:30 p.m. - Concert by All· 

State Band, Chorus, and OrChel' 
tra - Main Lounge, Union. 

Wednesday, Jun. 29 
8 p.m. - Violin and PiaJ,lo Re

cital. Ritter·Allen Duo - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Friday, July 1 
8 p.m . - Final Concert by AU. 

State Groups - Main Lounge, 
Union, 

Monday, July 4 
University lIoliduy - oHJcea 

closed. 
Wednesday, July' 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
o r C h est r a Concert - Mail 
Lounge, Union. 

Thursday, July 7 
8 p.m. - Lccture by Richard 

C. Ilottelel, BS Television News 
Analyst, "Germany - Proving 
Ground of Western Policy"
Main Lounge, Union. 

~ake • 

If At Home 
It locations. 

rking-No Meters. 

Ir Change, 

Candy, Soap 

are Available. 

1 24 Hours 
• I 

16 E. Bloomington 

I 
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High Schools Neglect 
New~ Analyst To Talk MondaylCeJA-End 

I 

Teaching of Reading / On 'Government ~y Publicity' 'Drug T raWe 
Thirty·three high school teachers I address a lunchcon meeting al the InState 

High school~ are "fumbling the 
ball" by neglceting reading instruc· 
tions, Prof. William Eller director 
of the SUI Reading Laboratories 
said Wednesday afternoon at the 
Workshop (or I)cnool and CoUege 
Counselors at SUI. 

Reading is taught in American's 
educational structure practically 
from kindergarten through eighth 
grade. Major colleges orIer instruc· 
tions to students with normal read· 
ing ability and to those needing 
remedial guidance, Eller noted. 

the teaching of reading since they 
are usually the ones responsible for 
teaching reading skills at the sec· 
ondary level. 

The charge that ability grouping 
of high school students results in 
undesirable social altitudes is not 
justified. accprding to L. A. Van 
Dyke, SUI Professor of Education, 
who spoke at anQther workshop ses· 
sian. Studies indicate there is no 
Significant difference in attitudes 
of students in the program and 
those in heterogeneous sections, he 
said. 

representing 11 states will near I workshop's close on "The Role of 
Douglass Cater, free lance news I the ,DailY. Ne~spaper in Tomor-
analyst. in a featured talk during \ row s Society. . 
the third annual t.wo.week work· I . Othe~ SUI 'f~cully membcrs.C::: 
shop on The Newspaper in the Jo~rnall 11) , hi . to r y, ~llti 
Classrooms of a Free Society, SCience, economl~, educat!on, ge
which opened Monday al SUI. ography and sopol.ogy will also 

present talks ltur10g workshop 
Cat~r, formerly editor of The sessions 

Reporter magazine and author of . . . R IS' 
"The Fourth Braoch of Govern. A ?'iP to the Des M~lOes . ~~ . 
ment," will discuss "Government ter IS cboduled to gIve VISiting 
by Publicity" in a lecture Monday teachers a. chance to observe .and 
at 8 p.m. In the Sel)ate Chamber ask questIons about the vanouS 
o( Old Capitol. The talk will be departments of a new paper at 
open to the public. work. . 

smf penalties r 0 r narcotics 
"pushers" and compulsory com· 
mitment of "addicts" will elimin· 
ate drug trame in Iowa, or in 
any city or slate, participants in 
the SUI P eace Officers Short 
Course were told lhi week. • 

W. Lee Speer, a istant to the 
commi sioner o( the Bureau of 
Narcotics, Wa hington, D.C., told 
the peace officer that the nation· 
al incidence of narcotics addiction , 

Some of the few high schools that 
do oHer any instruction have been 
"pressured" by colleges, according 
to Eller. The lack of reading in· 
struction in high schools is particu· 
lariy unfortunate in that it keeps 
students from developing certain 
skills such as identifying propagan· 
da and understanding symbolisms 
- maps, charts, and graphs. There 
is evidence indicating that some 
students in hig~ school even retro· 
gress in the reading of symbolisms, 

Considering teacher and pupU at· 
titudes toward the program, Van 
Dyke cited studies indicating that 
teachers prefer the ability·group· 
ing system. Students thought the 
advantages of the program oul· 
weighed its dis!ldvantages , h e 
stated. 

Other newspapermen participat. Purpose o( the workshop IS .to 
ing in the confr;:rc nce will include ~Ip tea~hers to fos~r adult habIts Edward S. Rose MYf 
Wdlbur E . Elston, editor of the 10 keeplOg up WIth . th~ world 
editorial page o( the Minneapoli t~rough mas c0!llmu~cation mthe~ 
Star.Tl'ibune, and cartoonist Paul dla. ~upported fmanclally ~y . 
Conrad of the Denver Po t Iowa Amencan Ne~spaper Publisher, 

. . the workshop \S sponsored by the 
newspapermen to. speak dUring National Education Association 
the co~ference 10clude Ha~ry and the National Council for the 

Van Dyke cited several contribu· 
tions counselors can make to in· 
crease the effectiveness of ability· 
grouping programs in high schools. 

Boyd, editor of the Cedar RapIds Social Studies 
Gazette ; Cy Douglass, chief of the -:;==;;=·==:-iiiiii~:: __ 
state Msociated Press Bureau in ,. 
Des Moines, and Jamcs Geladas, 
a5sislant managing editor of lhe 
Dubuque Telegraph-Herald. 

Eller pointed out. ~ 
He blamed this lack of reading 

skill on no one group. High school 
principals and guidance people 
have been well aware of thc prob· 
lem for several years, he said. 

Few people are trained as high 
school reading teachers. The de· 
mand (or reading specialists is ten 
times as great as the nation's col· 
leges can supply, said Eller. 

He cited two possible solutions to 
high schools' lack of reading in· 
struction. First, prospective high 
school teachers can be trained to 
teach the reading of their pratieu· 
lar subject. At SUI Eller instructs 
a social studies class each semester 
for three days on how to teach the 
reading of social studies material . 

The second solution is for rmore 
English teachers to take work in 

Bike Registration 
Aga'in Saturday 

Another bicycle registration dato 
was announced Wednesday by City 
Police Ohief Emmett E. Evans. 

Made necessary by bad weather 
during earlier registrations, the 
licensing will be Saturday from 9 
to 11 a.m. at College I;Iill Park. 
The park is bounded by Johnson, 
Dodge, Washington and College 
streets. 

All lpersons who operate bicycles 
in Iowa City must register them 
with the Police DeparLll¥!nt at a 
50 cent fee. Thus far, 2,290 of the 
small metal 'lags have been issued. 

NORWEGIAN U·2 
OSLO, Norway (11'1 - Soviet 

Health Minister Ar Kurashov is 
touring Norway and will soon visit 
the province of South Troendelag. 
His reaction is awaited to the auto 
of t he governor of the province, 
Gunnar Sjaastad, which Kurashov 

~UmL I 
The car's license number is U2 

- the U. S. spy plane number. 

His suggestions to counselors in· 
cluded assisting teachers and the 
administration in assigning stu· 
dents to certain sections, evaluating 
,the program aside from student 
academic achievement, and work· 
ing with individuals who are not ap· 
p a· r e n t I Y adapting well to the 
ability·grouping program. 

Pleads Innocent 
To Passing Charge 
A Davenport drivcr, charged after 
a crash in which an SUI student 
was killed, pleaded innocent in Po· 
lice Court Wednesday and his trial 
was set for June 30. 

Carl B. Schonhoff, the driver, was 
charged with improper passing 
after the accident on Highway 6 
west o[ here last month killed Ron· 
aId R. Kline, A2, Chicago. Schonh· 
ofC and his wife were injured. 

SOCIAL NOTE 
Engineening Wives' Family Pic· 

nic wiU be Saturday at 4 p.m. in 
City Park. For reservations call 
Mrs. Bruce McGrath, 8-6491. 

Leslie G. Moeller, dircctor of 
SUI's School of Journalism, will 

~ON'T FORG~T 

TO STOP AT 

MAHER DRUG 
AND PICK. UP THE 
&A.Y'S PRElCfIIPIiOH. 

SO BIG 
it PLAYS 

at 

~:i:)"jEt 

2 Theaters 
)II ~ 

Starts FRIDAY 
June 24th 

I .. t·) 't/;' 
Starts SATURDAY 

June 25th 
, (" 'l'lI 'to ,'II ,I, 'II J..oI. __ ..... ________ ~ 

OFFICIAL FILMS 

PA nERSON·JOHANSSON WORLD 
HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT! 

Blow By Blow 
Account 

BeHer Than A 
Ringside Seat 

THE 'TWENTY-SECOND 
ANNUAL ,FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

DRAMA SERIES 
SUMMER SEASON 1960 

Th. University Theatre in conjunction with the School of Fine Arts. following 
their ulual poHern of presenting the be't drama from all agel, are pleased to 
announce the -following program. • 

THE BEDBUG 
A comedy. by Vladimir Mayokovlky 
Produced by the High School Workshop 

July 13, 14 
8:00 p.m., University Theatre 
Admiuion: $1.25, or ID card 

A broad and devastating satire of the excesses or communislic society by on of Russia's 
most famous and beloved writers. This caricat'ure of thc Soviet bourgeoisie, the proletarian 
philistines, and the communist millennium has bcen the delight of all Russia in the post. 
Stalin era. 

AMPHYTRION 38 I Ju,ly 21, 22, 23 
A play by Giraudoux-B.hrman 8:00 p.m., Studio Theatre 

Ad"lission: $.75, or ID card 

When the gods {all in love with morals it can create a war - or a de\.ighUu\ comedy like 
Amphytrlon 31 by Jean Giraudoux. Adapled from lhe French by S. N. Behrman, it is a 
charming tale or the king of gods, Jupiter, and his love (or a woman who proves more than 
he can manage. 

CARMEN July 26, 271 29, 30 
An opera by Bizet, sung in English 8:00 p.m., Macbride Auditorium 
Produced by the Departments of Music and Dramatic Arts. 

Spectacular (rom t~e point of view of music, costumes, and action, Bizet's Carmen is 
probably the most popular opera ever written. 

Tickets wUl be on sale at the Ticket Reservation Desk in the East Lobby of the Iowa 
Memorial Union on July 12 through the run of the opera. All seats reserved. 
Admission : $2.25. 

THE BURNT FtOWER-BED Aug,:,st 4, 5, 6 
A play by Ugo .eHi 8:00 p.m., Univenlty Theatre 

Admission: $.75, or ID card 

Ugo Betll was consldercd one or Italy's greatest dramatists at the time o( his death in 1953. 
Called one of the most "grippingly dramatic" plays of our time, The Burnt Flower·Bed is 
a powerful statement oC the moral implications of man's political actions, and with 
pas ion ate simplicity portrays his responsibility to) his family, his society. and to his 
ultlmate right to self judgment. 
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PLUS-SAVAGE PENSE 1 TilE 
GRAND CANYON WITII 

CORNEL WILD E 

SOMETHING 
NEW 

FOR DRIVE-IN 
PATRONS 

By SpecIal Arrangements 

'The Unforgiven' 
Moves Over 

to the 

~·]:1"11) 
2 NITES ONLY 

·TOhi,te & Friday 

UNFORGETTABLE! 

HECHT·HILL·UlfCASTE. pro".t 

BURT AUDREY 

LANCASTER·HEPBURN 
'at 

Ends Tonll. I 
"JlANNmAL" " " 4 FA T GUNS" 

-Start$-

FRIDAY! VAii 5 ifY 
(O~tOIUAOI~ (001 

FJ.mlng ClltrokH War 
"OKLAHOMA TERRITORY" 

-with Bill Williams-

Sometime you may have a Pre
scription at home and want us 
to fill it~all us, we will come 
and get it, fill it and return it 
_r have your doctor phone the 
PRESCRIPTION to UHt p_ys 
to trade with us--at Drug Shop. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 5, DubUQu, St. 

STARTS TO.DAY 
The Women .•• The 
Men .. , The Madness 
Of Love 
And War! 

-PLUS-
Color Cartoon 

"ANIMAL CIRCUS" 
In Color 

"SHOW ON WATER" 

STRAND -!:!!!!.,oay-
Paul Muni 

"LAST ANGRY MAN" 
-and-

JOI. Ferrer 
"I ACCUSE" 

-Doors Open 1:15-

<IH{$!3ij1) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

HOW... Hue .. l1· 

flETNI.OT 
JOHN WAYNE'"7JANET UlGN 

U. S. AUiFORCE 'fJ' JAYc. fliI'P(H PAIIt fIX HoW ct»R£D J 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iow_ City, t_l'IIurMIty, J_ 23, 1~'" I 

I ha declined inee the 1956 federal those countries, to eliminate nar' butioo 01 narcotics:' be continued. 
law whicb set up maodatory long' cotles at their source. " and they must be eliminated." 
term sentences for those convict· Heroin, as well other IllI1CO- Speer loki the group that !.be 
ed of selling narcotics. During thi tics. is being distributed in Iowa chief Government wilDess III • 
same period - {rom 1956 to the b f" arcoUcs g",n«sters" narcotics case at Omaha bad re
present - the general crime index y a group 0 n..... _ ..... _....... . a! 
h' II, he added. operating out ol Council BJuUs and cently been aJl~~ ~ ~tic • 
as mcrease " Iy wounded. '''Ibis IS an Indu:atJoo 
A veteran of Z2 years with the Omaha. Neb .• according to Speer. of bow far these g ars will CO 

Bureau of arcotics, Speer is in I "These gangsters are j t as much I rather tban give up the profitt 
charge o{ all (edera! narcotics a part of the underworld as tbose I which they make by l1ing dope 
agcnts wor~g ~ other cO';ll!tries. in. ew Y?rk and ~eago ~~ ar,e ~ living off human misery," he 
in cooperation WIth authorities of engaged 10 the Dallon de <fialrl' .said. 
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~ ... 21 
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11152 Brenlwood . Very clean, "ne bed. 
room. Nw.. lot .1 rorMt View. ror 
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FOR RENT - On three·room full BADY Itlh,. by hour. 

furnished JlJ>Qrlment. '~. 0 I ft I aererenceo. 3-1128. 
4i135. • 5.29 

Wher.To Eat 50 MrlC.llaneoul for Sol. 2 F R R!:NT - NewIll d«oraled . · room 
apartment. H .1 and w.ter rUrnlohed 

------------ *&:I. DIll Il02'l. B·zg T\1RXEY S.AN1>WlCH and HOM.t-
SELLING - F.fec1ric VO. Automatic 

WAsh r. rerrl, ... lor, porLlbl" w.lIII. FOR RENT - Allnactl"" '·room lur-
er. 3-538J. 3-:5 nl hed J>Qrtm nt, prt,·.t balh. DI.I 

,,75.00, BaWlCh and L<>mb Binocular 
Microscope. A-I condition. :Mo"e· 

able .tase for obJectlve. $117~.00 new, 
Phon. 3402. ·24 

Home Furnishings 2A 

9226. 5-30 

THREE· Roo!I'J furnished a 1)11 rtmen I 
with beth. Prlvlte .ntrln~, ChUd1't'n 

w~lcome. Dial HIIO . It.". • p m. 3-29 

S ROOMS Ind 1)"11 Parlly ruml hed 
.~ block from Jettc""n 1I0t.1 

Dial 2010 or 11072. 0·23 

MADE pte. 10 .... Maplecre l Sand· 
wlch Shop. Hwy. ii' South. Ac 
rtom the Alrpott.. Ph ..... I-ln" 7·m 

60 

Work Wanted 64 

FOR SALE Older Frlgldalr 111. AP4Irtment ror two men. $la.oo ch. WANT bib, .Itlnl or bou ... worlt . 
'-14 _ 24_.>4_. __________ 1_ • .,_ 

f .. lreralor In 100d condition, 140. Call alt.,.. &;00, M2 low 
3-3440. G·2I) 

TABLE nnd [our dtaJre. III ; 21" con .... le 
TV. ~5: book ....... , III : two Nil ; 

Hoover cl aner, .. ; new eleclrlc 11 aler. 
$3. 8-1712 ti·l:; 

TWO. three, and (lve toOrn f\lmlthed 
.J>QrlJl>en'-- Private bath, molTled 

roup I". onQl. 3-G264 B-2. 

TURNISH ,0 fr·""ndIUoned "udle 
.portment. Dial 8-3184 .nd Irter 6 
p .m ., 11171. T.' GAS .Iove, lar,e mural. col, I hall 

Ill\!. hlah choir, record, Mdroom MAKE your n xl move with now':. 
chait. '·3240. 6·23 eye Tranl1er _ the •• retlll move ... 

Cau 5-5701 for p .... mpl coW1eow 
Instruction ~ atleDUon ."yUm... B·U 
~~~----------~ 
BALLROOM dance 1...., .... Mimi Youd. J'URNlSJJED and '",Cuml.hed OP41rt. 

Wuriu. Dial 8485. 3-26R men .... l'rlv.ta bath .nd ,.ra.L CI" 
in. ))fat ~. I·~ 

21" TV 1AA than 2 yea ... old, 1'lc1< 
up 1>o11_nl.o. 201 Flnicblne, 0·24 Homes for Rent 14 

who Does It? 6 THREE room furnl"'''' cotta,e. Df.1 
HAGEN'S TV. GUDranl.c<'d l~1 \·1 Ion 3730. , •• 
'~tvlclnr b,. c<ttllled rvlce m.n. MAKE ),ollr next move w'.b Howkoy. 

AnyUJhe. 8·1089 or 8-3M2. 1·lffi T ... llurer _ the cererul move .... Call 
5-8707 ror prompt ""urteoua oL~tJol 

CALL HAWKEYE TRANSFER day or Inyllmo. _ 
nJrht [M p .... mpt COurteOUI ..,rvlce 

on IU of your movln, Deed.. Local 
and lonll dl 1.8nce. Anytbln, from • 
trunk to the depol to a boUJe!ul to ..., 
calilornl •. Phone 8-570'1. '·24 FINE PORTRAITS 
TypIng 8 
24-HOUR ..,tvlce. Elcdrlc tY1)ewrllftr. 

Jerry Nyall. 8-1330 7· 16R 

TYPING. 8·2677. 3-17 

.. low u 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profe .. lonal Part, PIcture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 SO. DubUa ... 

YOU 
CAN 

RELAX 
WHEN 

YOUR 
CAR 

IS SERVICED 
AT 

BURLINGTON 
:tJ I STREET 

~----

Willie Jordan - Tony Brack 

YE~H.THey 
SAv PEOPLE WHo 
GOINTH&lI:e~ 
NeVe~ seeN 

AeAIN. 

STANDARD 
102 E. Burll",ton 

7·10 

DESIGNING and _Inl, 
In brlctal ,"etar. Phon. 3-.,01.2. 

illizI nil , ... 
"utos For Sal. 66 

IPSa tUllma.. ""ctllent. ,1140. Dtal 
9164 . 6-~5 

Ignition 
Corburetots 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & StraHon Moto,.. 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 

• .IPAIRI 

• SALIS 
• RINTALI 

Autflllrlnd RDY AL 0._1 .. 
~TA8LEJ STANGARD, 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRlnR CO. 

0'" .. 1151 II.~ 

"MOVING? 
w • .,. .... Agent for 

Nertil A ...... lun V_II LI .... 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICI 
e NO OBLiGATtON 

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

m Ie. GUMrt 

c." c YOUNG 

--.- .'---,---

- -- - -- -- .-.. ......... .-. -.. "" ~-- --.....-
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~ • ..... f ' N;ck'au~ Edges James' Bob Friend Wins 9th Game 

! . 

As Pirates" Blank Cards 5~O 
In 19 Holes in NC~A Golf 

I 

1'1Tl'SBURGH (.fI - Pitcher 
B\}\) 'Fliend or the 1',ittsburgh Pi
rates scattered eight hits We<lnes
d~y ni&!ht and shul out ,the SL 
Louis Cardinals 5-0. 

ChiSox 1 · Orioles 1 1 season W~dnesday night,· pacing 
, \the streakmg New York Yankees 

CHICAGO \A'\ - Chicago White to a 7-3 bombardment of the De· 
Sox pitcher Early Wynn snapped troit Tigers before 30,394 spec, 
his five-game losing s t rea k tators. 

COLORAI)O SPRINGS, Colo. (~ 
- All three of the University ot 
Iowa's qualifiers were eased out 
pf the National Collegiate golf tour
nament in the second round of 
match play Wednesday. 

But it took some baUling down 
to the 19th hole before Jack Rule 
of Waterloo, former Iowa Ama
tl!ur champion, and Frank James 
of Grinnell went down to defeat. 
Bill Hird, Jr. of Fort Dodge was 
beate.n more easily. 

On thE' extra hole in the Nick
laus-James match, Nicklaus reach
ed the green of the 3S1-yard hole 
with his second shot and canned 
an 8-foot putt for a birdie 3. James 
overshot the green and two-putted 
for a boogey. 

Friend tanned five and didn't 
walk a man in picking . up his 
n.nth victory of the year. He bas 
lost three. Daryl Spencer gol the 
only exltr&base blow off Friend
a double in the second. 

Wednesday night with a masterful New York .... .... 0\10 100 *- 1 II 0 
two.hit 3-1 triumph over the Balti- DelTolt .. .. ...... .. 010 001 IU~ 3 8 a 

DitrnlU', Duren (8) and. BIl'I'Il; Foy
more Orioles. lack, AlUlrre (8), Bmce (8) and BIr-
Baltimore ..... .... 000 100 000- 1 2 0 be'":t,(! ~ - Ditmar (6-3). L - Foy-
Chlca,o .. .. ....... 003000 oox- S 7 1 tac • ) . 

Fish .... Hoeft (8). WIUtelm (8) and Home rUM - New York . Hadley t, 
Triandos; Wynp and Ginsberg. W (3): Marl. (211) . Detroit, Colavito (11), 
'Wynn (3-8) . L - Fisher (5-5). Kal lne (7). ____ ' 

-"" 

1 

"Hellol" 
Dick Groat led the Pirates' 11· 

hit attack, banging out four sin· 
gles. Bill VIirdon tripled and also 
sucked a ,single for P·ittsburgh. 

A's 2, Red Sox 1 
KANSAS CITY \A'\ - Ed Sadow

ski, attempting to score (rom first 
base on a double by Frank Mal· 
zone, was cut down at the plate 
for the final out Wednesday night 
as the Kansas City Athletics de
feated thl) Boston Red Sox, 2-1. 

Phils 7·6, Cubs 6·3 
PHl!LADmLNllA (.fI - The 

Philadelphia Phillies put on their 
rookie razzle·dazzle whlle beating 
VIle Chicago Cubs 6-3 Wednesday 
night lor the third straight time. 

Notionol Amoteur chompion 
Nlcklous of Ohio State was ex
tended to an extro hole before 
dropping James 1 up. 

\ 

Is the trademark of Iowa 

City's friendlllli t.vern. 

The VIkitory was the seventh 
s,:raiiht -at home lor the Pirates. 

Rule also [ell by the same count 
on No. 19 to John Dillion of Ari
zona. You're right, 

The Cards' starting pitcher, 
L~rry Jackson, w.as charged with 
h;,s second straight defeat and 
n::-IV has a ,record of nine victories 
and seven defeals. 

SUSPENDED GAME 
Chicago ......... . 200 0:0 011- 8 t 3 

Jerry Greenbaum, T u la n e , 
cinched a second round victory 
over Hird, 4 and 3 .. 

It'. "Doc" Connell'sl 
Philadelphia .. .. .. 010 320 Olx- 1 11 I 

Boston . , .. ...... .. 000 000 001- 1 7 0 

St. Louis .......... 000 000 000- 0 8 1 

Kansas City .. , .. . 001 OOl OOx- 2 ~ 0 
Sullivan, Fornleles (8) and Nixon ; 

Re'b<rt and Kravitz. W - Herbert 
(3-6) . L - Sulll.an (3-7). 

'Freeman. S"haffernoth (5), More· 
head (1) and Averill ; Buzhardt, Rob· 
erts ttl and Coker. W-Buzhardt (3·4) . 
L-SchaUemoth (0-2). 

Rome runs - Philadelphia, Herrera 
(8), 

In the first round Rul~ defeated 
Paul Rose of New Mexico, 5 and 
3; James beat Richard Canon of 
Oklahoma State, 6 and 5 and Hird 
eliminated Mike Phillips of Yale, 
4 and 3. 

The Annex 
l'itubulWh .... .. .. : 100 000 4Ox- 5 11 0 

Jackeon, Brorllo (7) aDd Sawatskl ; 
f"' lend and Smith. W-Frlend ill-3) . 
L-Jack80n ("'7). -----

aEGULAJI, GAlliK 

Yankees 7, T'lgers 3 Chica,o .... 1 .... .. 000 000 120- S • 0 
Phlladell'hl" .. .... 000 00 00x- 8 • 2 

DETROIT IA'! _ Kent Hadley Anderson and Thacker, Averill (8); 

'Braves 7, Giants 4 slugged a pair of home runs and ~~a.::r:"d (i~3~~r. W-8hort (4-2). L-

MILWAUKEE I.fI - The Milwau' Roger Maris hit his 20th of the O:.:'.~:(.~P!I!ladeIPhla, Curry (5), 

kee Braves jumped on San Fran- ----------------~-------
cisco southpaw Johnny Antonelli 
for five runs in the first four in
nings and went on to defeat the 
Giants 7-4 Wednesday for their 
fi fth straight victory. 
San Franclico .. . .. 000 000 I~ 4 9 0 
Milwaukee ..•.. . . 220 100 lIx- 1 13 0 

Antonelli. Miller (8). Byerly (8) and 
Landrith; BW'det1e, McMahon (8) and 
Cl'andall. W-Burdette (B-2). L-An-
\"",,111 13-6) . , 

Mome run-MUwaukee, Bruton (5). 

I 

Indians 1, Senators 0 
CLEVELAND \A'\ - Ted Bows· 

r:eld limited the Washington Sen
ators to five bits in pitching the 
Cleveland Indians to a 1-0 victory 
Wedne6day night. I 

Washlnrton . . ..... 000 000 000- 0 5 I 
Cleveland . ..... . .. 100 000 OOx- 1 5 0 

F1sch"r, C1ev.enger (8) and Bllttey; 
BOfsJleld and Romano. W- Bowsiield 
\ ~-.). L-FI8Cher 12-3). 

Moore Too Fat; 
~elay Title Bout 

NEW YORK (.fI- Archie Moore's 
light heavyweight defense against 
Germany's Erich Schoeppner, 
schedul,ed for Toronto July 18, has 
been postponed to give the champ 
more time to pare down l() the 
175-pound limit 

, . 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. 
New York .. .... 35 
8illt1m.ore .... ,, 3(1 
Cleveland •.• , . , .3~ 
Chicago .... ...... 32 
De rolt .. .. .. .... 29 
W.ashin,ton ... . . 25 
Kansas Clty .... . 28 
BostOn " ......... 21 

L. 
22' 
27 
25 
29 
29 
32 
35 
38 

Pel. G.B. 
.614 
.578 1\1, 
.561 3 
,525 5 
,500 e\'~ 
.4311 10 
.428 11 
.356 15 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS' 

Cleveland I. Washington 0 
Chicago 3, Baltimore 1 
New York 7, Detroit 3 
Kansa. City 2, Bos ton 1 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

New York (Turley .-1) at Detron 
(Moss! 3-5) . 

Baltlmoce (Walker 2- 0) at Chialgo 
(Shaw 5· 7 or &umann 4-3) . 

Washlnrton (Pascual 7-4) at Cleve· 
land (Latman 1-1l . 

Bos ton (DeLock 0-2 ) at Kansas City 
(Johnson 2-5)- nlght. 

Virgil Williams 
Leaves School 

Vil\gil Williams, a haL£back on 
the Iowa Hawkeyes football team, 
has dropped out of school and wm 
not return next fall. Williams, a 
junior from Omaha, Neb., told as
sistant coach Jerry Burns that he 
was leaving school "for Ipersonal 
reasons." 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L.Pe!. G.B. 

I;'lttsbur,h ....... 39 21 .630 
Milwaukee .... . . 34 23 .500. alia 
San Francisco .. 34 29 .540 alia 
Cincinnati .. .. . .. 30 31 .492 9\1. 
St. Louis .... .. . . 29 32 .475 lO Y. 
Los Angeles .. , .27 33 .450 13 
Chlca,o .. .. ..... 23 'r .IM" .• ~ (14112 
Philadelphia . ... .. 2. " 17'! ·.m~rl51h 

WEDNESDAY'S aESULTS 
PhJladelphia '-6, Chlcato 6-3 (rlnt 

game com,pletlon of Tuesday'. BUS

pended .... me' 
Mliwa ul<~ 7, San Francisco • 
Pittsbureh t,;St. L/jIuls 0 .• 1 
Lot; Angele. ~t C~in1Ul.tI (r&ln1, ,. ~ 

TODA1"8 PITCHERS 
st. Louis (Kline 2-6) at Pittsbwleh 

(Haddix 4-3) - rueht. 
Chicago (Hobble 8-9 or Drabowsky 

2-0) at Philadelphia (Green 0-1)
night. 

Los An,el"" (Williams 5-1 ) at Cin
cinnati (O'Toole 5-8) . 

San Fl'Iu>clsco (O'Dell 2-7) at Mil
waukee (Burdette 7-2). 

Warns Next Title Fight ' 
May Be Outside N,Y. , 

NEW YORK I.fI - The storm 
about the crowd handling at Mqn· 
day's heavyweight title fight con· 
tinued Wednesday with statement! 
(rom the police commi.Bsioner, the 
promoters and the boxing commis· 
sion. The squabble enhanced the 
chances of Los Angeles, Chicago or 
Dallas as possible sites for the 
third match. 

. .,,-

~~~SUIT 
r;:DRESS 

CLEAN~D & ~IESSED 

· At The STORE . ~ · •• 
At Your -DOORI 

: S!!!l!...~!" 

H E. Coli ... 

· .. ..... SUUtSIM ,OF PLAvoa 

Jack Fugazy, .execuhlve direc· 
tor of Feature Sports, Inc. which 
is co.promoting the match with 
Dave Rush of Toronto, announced 
thepostponment ~i' a confer· 
ence with Jack Kearns, Moore's 
mana,er. He and MOore said a 
'IIew date would ,be set in a lew 
dllyt. Later in Toronto, Rush said 

.botlJ IiPterI had agreed 6n AUg. 
8 but the new date had to be 
cleared with the closed circuit tele· 
vision ·people. 

:Snead, Palmer Shine 
In Canada Cup Tuneup 

Williams didn't see mIlCh action 
last fall, but was being counted en 
to add ,to Hawkeye halfback re
serve ,strength during the coming 
season. 

Williams gained 98 yards in 15 
carries last fall - an average of 
6.5 yards per <!arry. He scored two 
touchdowns - both in the Hawk· 
eye's 53-0 victory over Kansas 
State - on runs of 48 and 61 yards . 

Bill Fugazy, a director of Fea· 
ture Sports, Inc., promoting its 

first fight, ·estimated tlie actual ~1'ii~~~~~iJi~~~lillllllr Polo Grounds crowd at 55,000, In-
cluding 15,000 to 20,000 gate crash
ers. The paid attendance wa\; '·an· 
nounced at '31,982. FUgazy re
peated earlier warnings tha't' he 
would take the thi~d match ' out of 
town unless Mayor Wagner inter· 
venes. 

PORTMARNOCK, Ireland IA'! ~ 
America's favored Sam Snead and 
Arnold Palmer shook their rivals 
and haughty Portmarnock with a 
dazzling sub-par exhibition Wednes· 
day in a final tuneup for Thurs' 
days' opening of the International 
Canada Cup Golf Matches. 

Teamed for the first time, Snead 
fired a 65, seven-under-par, and 
Palmer a 66 in a best ball blood 
battle with England's Bernard 
. Hunt and Harry Weetman. The 
Americans won 2-up. Hunt had a 

~ 67 and Weetman a 68. 
Toegther, Snead and Palmer had 

a best ball of 61, eleven uqder par 
for the 7,093 yard, Seaside fort
marnock links. 

JUDY ELLER INTO SEMIS 
STANFORD, Cali!. IA'! - Judy 

Eller, .(lelendilli champion from 
the UniVersity of Miami, ,advanced 
into the semifinals of the NCAA 
women's goli tournament Wednes· 
day with a 2-1 win over Julie 

, Hull, Purdue. 
Medalist Jo Anne Gunderson, 

Arizona State University, moved 
\ up with a 6-5 victory over Judy 

Kimball, of Sioux Oity, Iowa, and 
the University of Kansas, 

Williams' depar,ture marks .the 
second footbalI player to leave 
school within the last 10 day/!. Last 
week senior AI Miller, a two-year 
letterman (rom Flint, Mich., an
nounced that he was dropping out 
of school and possibly would reo 
enroll next February. Several 
other football players are taking 
swnmer school to make up grade 
deficiencies. 

BRAVES GET ALVIN DARK 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - The pur

chase of veteran infielder Alvin 
Dark from the Philadelphia Phil
~ies was announced Wednesday 
night by the Milwaukee Braves, 

i I 
• For i DELICIOUS Food i 
• at • • • • • REASONABLE Prices I 
• E.t ot tho • 

i MAID-RITE I • • • Acroe. from Schaeffer H.II • • • • • 
MEN "WOMEN 

:iWANTED 
to ,Contra~t Acreage for 

Detasseling Corn 
, 

Detallel full or part time. 

Contract as much as you or your family 
, J 

can handle. Pay will be by the acr •• 

Furnish your own transportation. 

Soc~al .~curity number required. 

For detailed information contact. 

PIONEER HYBRID (ORN ~Oe 

... ,. 

Fugazy claimed the biggest 
problem at the Polo Grounfls was 
the crowd outside the park ' which 
crashed the gate and scattered out 
in the ringside section, located on 
the playing field. He said all the 
trouble started when late arriving 
ticket holders were blocked from 
gates. 

, •• " fnr 6~lI.tr lliJin8 

IO~A"'ILL~OIS 
c •• a"d" fr,mic C ... pan, 

;~·:a:EN~·RX LOUI,S 
":'l .. J! J ' . ., .'.. .. . . 'c-~ r. '''Tt 'It' 

koo...4 :. ·.lI · 
~~·, "1' 

" 'I I, ,. ~ 1 I . f • 

pr~seQts ~ " • 
, .' 

I, 

. '. 

.. , . 

I 
\ ' 

· \ 

the 'Zeiss Ikon C ontarex 
, 
I 

....... 

. fn this camera Zeiss Ikon A. G., Stuttgart, Germany, 
Iuu credted il 3~mm single lens reflex lViII, featll res 
to dellgfll the most accomplis/led professional or 
. amateur photographer. Its standard lens, the 50mm 
F / 2.0 Carl Zeiss Planar, focuses to eight inclles. .. /' 
AiIdltlonal lenses trum 21mm to 250l1lm are available. 

IncluClln, Carry calO 
Four hul\drod •• venty·llx dollar. 
,Iu. tax 

, ' 

I , 

'the CAM,E RA.· S HOP of Louis Drug Stort 
Pran~. daler {o~ 'Agfll.Bo/tx.HIISJelblaJ.Ltlril. Unhof. 
'ONI TWENTY mUll EAST COLLEGE·IOWA CITY 

J • 

\ 

, STUNT HI 

WOVEN WOOD 
\ 

PICNIC $277 
BASKET 
ANSCO 8MM COLOR 

SP,ECIALS 
CAPTURE THE BEAUTY OF 

SUMMER IN COLORl 

ANSCO 35mm 

COLOR $115 ilr SUDE .. ~7F'LM REG. $2." 

TEN POUND BAG 

BIG 24 INCH 

CHARCOAL· 
BRAZIER 

With Adjustable Grill 
$9 Value 

Now 
Only 

$671 ' 
Charcoal Briquets 59~ 

STOKELY'S FINEST 

PINEAPPLE 
CRUSHED 

Eight Ounce Cans 

ZERO TWELVE INCH 

OSCILLATING 
ELECTRIC FAN 
$16 Value 
Sale Priced 

Nowl 
Full Year 

Guarantee 

GALLON CAPACITY 

Keeps 

Liquids 
Hot or 

Cold 

FAMOUS VAN CAMP 

PORK 
BEANS 

In 
Reg. 

19c 
Can. 

MOVIE FILM Ng~ot$169 
REG. . 
$2.85 

POUND VACUUM TINS BUSTER REG.89c 

MI.XED NUTS :~~: 
j\jJiTNG PAPER :~: 39C 

YliiTfEEG

• E'NVELOPES 19C 

PHIL 

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA 

'59' 

BUFFERIN 
TABLETS 

59' 

WADING POOLS 

, ... 

PRICED LOWEST HEREI 

44"xI", 2 rln,s $1 89 

55 "xl", 2 rings $ 34~ 

72"x12" 
Wlr. Frame 

$877 

""x16" $1288 
Wire Fram. 

, , 

Socialists: 
~ Security Pact 

Not Valid 
Kishi On Way Out
His Party' Struggling 
To Choose New Chjef 

TOKYO (/PI - The Socialist par· 
ty and its leftwing allies began a 
coordinated campaign fridaY to 
drive Japan's conservatives from 

r office and discredit the new se· 
curity treaty with the United 
States. They denounced the pact 
as invalid. 

'. 

With Prime Mil\l.ter Nobusuke 
Kishi on the way out and the 
leaders' of his party struggling to 
choose a new chief, the leftists 
outlined a tactical plan rOnting 
from political maneuvers to the 

familiar huge demonstrations. 
Opening gun was a "people's 

funeral " in downtown Hibiya Park 
for Michiko Kamba, the Tokyo 
University coed trampled to death 
June 15 in the leftist student 
charge to the grounds o( the Diet 
parliament. 

, Sponsors claimed more than 20" 
000 would turn out for the funeral. 
to be followed by a march on thE 
Diet and police headquarters te 
denounce Kishi and his govern 
ment as murderers of the girl 

, whom the leftists have made in« 
a martyr. 

Factory and shop rallies arl 
scheduled Saturday, followed by i 

demonstration of 00,000 around thl 
Diet at night. On July 2 the So 
cialists and their allies will try tl 
bring out 300,000 backL.·s, anI 
again send them shouting lowar, 
the Diet demanding that the cor 
servatives clear out and new elce 
tions be held soon. 

Allied with the Socialists in the 
new campaign are the giant SolI· 
yo labor federation and the "Pee. 
pIe's Council Against the N.w Se· 
curity Pad." This group take. in 
diverse elements such II Com, 
munists, Sovi.t ~nd Communisl 
Chines. fri~ip societies, nil 
clear bomb opponents, t.achers 
actors, writers, and many othert 
in a bid for support from I 

broad.r and mort moderate set 
ment of the population. 
Many of council's members, n, 

an o( them leftists, were Jctil 
in the demonstrations that forcl 
cancrllation of President Eise 
bower's visit. 

Tile new security pact went in 
eCfed Wednesday. Kishi then a 
nounccd that the major aim o( h 
3~,-year-old government had bel 
achieved and he would resil 
shortly to create "a fresh publ 
atmosphere and a change in ti 
political atmosphere." 

This caught the Socialists Ii 
guard but not for long. The' 
claimed the treaty is invalid 1M 
cause the Oi,t ratified it whll 
Socialists deputies were boycol 
ting the se"ion. They called til 
ludden .lIchange of documentt 
completed only hours after U.l 
Senate ratification, a "dietote 
rial" move • 
The move was accomplished 

forwarding documents with bla 
dates trom Washington to Tok 
before ratification. The documel 
carried Presidcnt Eisenhowe 
signature, and the dates we 

, filled in after a series of f: 
transpacific messages from Wa: 
ington, to ' Hawaii ""'7 where t 
President is vacationing -
Tokyo. 

The Socialists also clairr 
credit (or forcing out Kishj f 

boldly demanded the right to fo 
a new caretaker government 
set the stage Cor parliament; 
elections. 

This demand was ignored. 
The ptopl.'s council allo • 

nounced II i. broadel\lng It I pa 
tical attack by takl", the fl; 
againlt the treaty to vot.rs. r 
council nameet l' members 
Kishi's Liberal-Democratic ,.r 
Including Kishi onet Foreign fA 
ist.r Ailchiro FujlYlma, IS "\c 
criminals" In ramming Ih. 1M 
through the Diet. The council sa 
It would go Into the homo d 
fricts of the l' and camtNl 
against them. 
The conservatives, with a ] 

liamentary majority that even 
Socialists (!oncede probably 
survive the elections, are eJtpe4 
to form a caretaker govemmell 
soon as they can settle feut 
within their own party for Ki! 
job. 

Trade MInister Rayato Ilc 
who advocates more trade 
Communist China but no Ii 
malic recognition for Peiping, 
the inside track (or thEl, job. lie: 
who ended Japan's post-war 
IIation over the opposition of 
business, is a brilliallt admini: 
tor who helped organize Jal= 
new trade boom. 

But he Is a homely, blunt-sp
man with a kllack lor mill 
enemies by tellln, par\lll. 
things like this: "Let the JaPIII 
people eat barley If they can~ 
ford rlcel", 

This ,second ~ateqlent Ie:: 
him to rellign a8 trade minll\t
)952, but he made a comebacL 
pite his propensity for enili .. 
sing his collea'lIe. by wrrll" 
them 111 pu~. 




